Vibrio natriegens is a fast-growing marine bacterium of interest for biotechnology applications. Here, we describe the isolation and genome annotation of V. natriegens podophage Phriendly. Among the 72 predicted coding genes and 1 tRNA, Phriendly's 50,218-bp genome has low sequence identity to known phages. V ibrio natriegens, formerly known as Beneckea natriegens and Pseudomonas natriegens, is a nonpathogenic marine organism found commonly in brackish coastal waters (1). This organism is a Gram-negative curved rod and a moderate halophile of interest for biotechnological applications, partly owing to its rapid doubling time, reported as Ͻ10 min (2, 3). The isolation and genome annotation of Phriendly, a novel V. natriegens podophage, are described in this report.
stated) at the Center for Phage Technology Galaxy instance and annotation performed in Web Apollo (both hosted at https://cpt.tamu.edu/galaxy-pub/) (20, 21) .
The 50,218-bp genome of podophage Phriendly has a GϩC content of 41%. The genome was reopened to start with the direct terminal repeat predicted by PhageTerm, similar to T7-like phages. One tRNA gene and 72 protein-coding genes were predicted, with a coding density of 93%. Comparative genomics revealed that Phriendly has Ͻ5% nucleotide identity to known phages. In total, only 26 genes were assigned a putative function; among them is the predicted unimolecular spanin (NCBI accession number QEG09222) needed for lysis.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Phriendly were deposited under GenBank accession number MN062185, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8892141, and BioSample accession number SAMN11408656.
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